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BACKGROUND: Intensive outpatient programs address
the complexmedical, social, and behavioral needs of indi-
viduals who account for disproportionate healthcare
costs.Despite their promise, the impact of these programs
is often diminished due to patient engagement challenges
(i.e., low rates of patient participation and partnership in
care).
OBJECTIVE: The objective of this study was to identify
intensive outpatient program features and strategies that
increase high-need patient engagement in these
programs.
DESIGN:Qualitative study.
PARTICIPANTS: Twenty program leaders and clinicians
from 12 intensive outpatient programs in academic,
county, Veterans Affairs, community, and private health-
care settings.
APPROACH: A questionnaire and semi-structured inter-
views were used to identify common barriers to patient
engagement in intensive outpatient programs and strate-
gies employed by programs to address these challenges.
Weused content analysismethods to code patient engage-
ment barriers and strategies and to identify program fea-
tures that facilitate patient engagement.
KEY RESULTS: The most common barriers to patient
engagement in intensive outpatient programs included
physical symptoms/limitations, mental illness, care frag-
mentation across providers and services, isolation/lack of
social support, financial insecurity, and poor social and
neighborhood conditions. Patient engagement strategies
included concrete services to support communication
and use of recommended services, activities to foster pa-
tient trust and relationships with program staff, and
counseling to build insight and problem-solving capabili-
ties. Program features that were identified as enhancing
engagement efforts included: 1) multidisciplinary teams
with diverse skills, knowledge, and personalities to facili-
tate relationship building; 2) adequate staffing and
resources to handle the demands of high-need patients;
and 3) a philosophy that permitted flexibility and patient-
centeredness.

CONCLUSIONS: Promising clinical, interpersonal, and
population-based approaches to engaging high-need
patients frequently deviate from standard practice and
require creative and proactive staff with adequate time,
resources, and flexibility to address patients’ needs on
patients’ terms.
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INTRODUCTION

Over the past decade, intensive outpatient programs have
multiplied in an attempt to improve care for high-need
patients.1–4 These programs typically focus on patients with
complex medical, social, and behavioral challenges who ac-
count for a disproportionate share of health care spending.5–9

Most provide comprehensive care coordination and a range of
services such as home visits, health coaching for chronic
conditions, after-hours access to providers, and social services
for housing, transportation, and employment needs.1,3,10,11

Intensive outpatient programs have been implemented for
diverse patient populations, including older adults,12–14 individ-
uals with employment-based plans,15,16 and patients in safety
net settings.3 Early evaluations suggest that these programs can
improve patient outcomes, and several employer-based pro-
grams and for-profit corporations have reported cost savings
as high as 15–50% in observational and retrospective internal
evaluations.15–17 Randomized controlled trials of these pro-
grams, however, have generally reported more modest or neg-
ligible reductions in cost and utilization,18–21 with some notable
exceptions of trials focusing exclusively on older adults.4

One explanation for the mixed evidence for intensive out-
patient programs relates to patient engagement, the degree to
which individuals actively participate and partner in their care.
Patient engagement is increasingly recognized as integral to
high-quality, patient-centered, and effective care.22–24 When
patients engage in their clinical care, they are more likely to
derive health benefits and to require fewer acute services for
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preventable conditions.25 Engagement is challenging, howev-
er, when patients face comorbid mental illness, social support
or health literacy challenges, or financial stress.1,26 Many
patients choose not to participate in intensive programs,20,27

and among individuals who enroll, many do not remain en-
gaged in the programs for sustained periods.1

In order to maximize the value of intensive outpatient pro-
grams for high-need patients, we conducted a qualitative study
to explore these programs’ approaches to engaging patients,
their strategies to address specific engagement barriers, and
cross-cutting lessons that can guide program design and ser-
vice delivery.

METHODS

Qualitative study procedures were guided by the Consolidated
Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research (COREQ) (see
Supplementary Appendix, online).28

Study Recruitment

Using convenience sampling, we recruited representatives
from 18 intensive outpatient programs in diverse clinical set-
tings in Northern California to participate in a qualitative study
to learn about best practices for engaging patients in intensive
outpatient programs; 12 programs chose to participate (67%
response rate) (see Supplementary Appendix, online). For
each program, we identified 1–2 key informants, including a
front-line clinician and/or an individual involved in program
management/leadership (N = 20). These participants were
asked to complete a pre-interview online questionnaire de-
scribing program characteristics (95% response rate). We also
asked program participants to estimate the proportion of
patients who experience specific types of barriers to engage-
ment (derived a priori from a literature review and discussion
with content experts).

Interview Procedures

After obtaining informed consent, we conducted digitally
recorded interviews (18 in person, 2 by phone) using a semi-
structured interview guide (Supplementary Appendix, online).
Interviews were conducted by a medical student (CO) who
had no previous relationship with the interviewees and who
was trained and supervised by a qualitative researcher (AN).
During interviews, participants discussed engagement barriers
facing their patient population and strategies that their pro-
grams use to address these engagement barriers. Interviews
lasted between 25 and 55 min; only the interviewer and
interviewee were present. Interviewees received $50 gift cards
for their participation.

Study Framework

Qualitative content analysis was guided by the Engagement
through CARInG Framework29 which categorizes patient

engagement strategies into three domains: (1) Communication
and Actions (i.e., strategies that support patients’ communica-
tion with providers, and their participation in recommended
health care appointments and self-management activities), (2)
Relationships built on trust (i.e., activities that are designed to
build trust and confidence in the program team and health care
system), and (3) Insight andGoal setting (i.e., counseling and
other efforts to help patients gain insight and problem-solving
capabilities).

Qualitative Data Analysis

Interviews were professionally transcribed and imported into
ATLAS.ti to support data analysis and synthesis (ATLAS.ti7,
Scientific Software Development, Berlin, Germany). Two
authors (CO, CS) conducted directed content analysis of tran-
scripts adapted from Hsieh et al. (2005),30 which involved
deductive coding of engagement barriers and inductive coding
of associated patient engagement strategies mapped to the
domains of the CARInG Framework.29 Discrepancies were
reviewed by a third researcher (DK) and resolved through
group discussion.31 Next, all authors reviewed coded excerpts
from each transcript and identified themes related to program
features (i.e., program structure, resources, philosophy) that
facilitate engagement. Two authors (CO, DZ) independently
reviewed transcripts to identify illustrative quotes for each
theme. In order to validate study findings, participants were
invited to review preliminary results. In a follow-up group
discussion by phone with nine participants, one novel theme
emerged and was incorporated into study results and discus-
sion. This study was approved by the Stanford University
Institutional Review Board.

RESULTS

Study participants (N = 20) included physicians (N = 8), nurses/
nurse practitioners (N = 4), a clinical psychologist (N = 1), a
social worker (N = 1), a recreation therapist (N = 1), and med-
ical assistant/peer coaches (N = 2); there were four participants
who served solely as program administrators, and eight par-
ticipants who held both clinical and program leadership roles.
Programs were affiliated with diverse clinical settings, includ-
ing academic medical centers (N = 2), county systems (N = 3),
Veterans Affairs (VA) facilities (N = 2), community clinics
(N = 3), a private healthcare system (N = 1), and a public payer
(N = 1) (see Supplementary appendix, online).
Based on the pre-interview questionnaire, the most common

barriers that impeded program engagement for a majority of
patients were fragmentation across health systems, financial
insecurity, mental illness, physical symptoms and limitations,
and lack of social support (Table 1). Other common barriers to
engagement included neighborhood and social environment,
transportation challenges, housing instability, and alcohol/
substance use. Engagement barriers that were frequently noted
but affected fewer patients per program included health literacy
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difficulties, dementia/cognitive limitations, and distrust or neg-
ative feelings toward the healthcare system.

Intensive Outpatient Program Patient
Engagement Strategies

In interviews, program leaders and clinicians described an array
of approaches to address patient engagement. These are pre-
sented for each domain of the CARInG Framework,29 below
and in Table 2.

Strategies that Support Patient Communication and Actions
to Improve Health. Intensive outpatient programs use a wide
range of strategies to facilitate patient communication and
participation in recommended health-related activities. Many of
the services address engagement barriers through concrete
resources. For example, if a patient has financial constraints
preventing appointment attendance, programsmay arrange copay
reductions or transportation vouchers, as a community health
system nurse described, “We will ask them why did you miss
your appointment?... ‘I don’t have a ride or I have heart failure
and I can’t get on the bus and then walk’—so that’s when we
provide the taxi vouchers.” For health literacy challenges that
interfere with self-care, programs may label medications graph-
ically, or visit the home to establish a safe medication system.
When housing instability or safety is an issue, programs assist
with housing applications or help a patient identify a safer living
situation, such as a setting where an individual can recover from
substance use disorder without exposure to others using drugs.
Programs also use a number of strategies to address frag-

mentation of care across different settings and providers: “Our

team does a lot of coordinating between providers. That’s one
of our major roles” (physician, county program). Strategies
include co-attending appointments to coordinate care from
different doctors, teaching patients how to navigate different
systems, and facilitating information exchange by obtaining
outside records on a patient’s behalf. These strategies serve as
communication lines and access bridges, helping patients
overcome the physical barriers that impede the use of available
services and resources.

Strategies that Build Relationships and Trust. All program
representatives described relationship-building approaches to
engage patients who were distrustful of the medical system.
Often, the programs begin by attempting tomeet patients’ basic
or most pressing needs, a process that may involve addressing
housing instability, food insecurity, transportation challenges,
employment, or social isolation before tackling health issues:
“Food and transportation are kind of the life blood of being
able to say, hey, we can provide this for you. And people come
sometimes just because they want that and it’s okay… maybe
this moment is going to be the moment that something happens
in our relationship and maybe there will be a breakthrough”
(non-clinical program manager, community health system).
When patients are distrustful of the healthcare system or pro-
gram, providers focus on communicating that they care about
the patients as individuals and that they are “never giving up on
them” (nurse practitioner, VA). Staff described visiting patients
repeatedly in the hospital and community to build rapport. For
example, one physician from a public payer program said,
“[One] person wouldn’t engage but he kept reminiscing about

Table 1 Factors Perceived by Intensive Outpatient Program Representatives as Impeding Engagement for Most/all, or Some, of their Patients

Program representatives
citing barrier for most/all
patients

Program representatives
citing barrier for some
patients

Care fragmentation across multiple providers/systems 14 4
Financial insecurity 14 4
Mental illness (e.g., depression, anxiety, schizophrenia) 13 6
Chronic illness symptoms and physical limitations
(e.g., pain, difficulty walking or bathing)

13 6

Lack of social support or feelings of isolation 11 6
Neighborhood conditions (e.g., marginalization, poverty) 10 6
Poor social environment or lack of social community 10 6
Transportation challenges 10 8
Housing instability 8 10
Poor access to neighborhood destinations
(e.g., recreational, retail, fitness, religious venues)

8 8

Substance use/alcohol disorder 8 8
Food insecurity 8 8
Competing demands (e.g., work, school) 8 4
Health literacy challenges 6 13
Difficulties with insight, coping skills, or problem solving 6 12
Challenges with telephone or Internet access 6 12
Distrust of healthcare providers/system 6 11
Safety concerns that limit outdoor activity 6 9
Caregiver burn-out or patient-caregiver strain
(e.g., family conflict, stress, maltreatment)

4 9

Legal problems 1 7
Cognitive limitations (e.g., dementia) – 14

Survey response options were most/all, some, few/none
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fishing. And so our staff member brought fishing poles in and
took the person fishing, and that’s what engaged him.” Pro-
grams also described building relationships with caregivers,
and addressing their needs by identifying respite services and
offloading activities that may be causing excess strain.

Strategies that Help Patients Gain Insight, Set Goals, and
Problem Solve. A number of barriers were described as
impeding patients’ insight and ability to set goals and
problem-solve. Program representatives frequently described
a process in which they initially problem-solved for patients,
particularly when patients faced critical needs around housing,
food insecurity, and finances. Over time, they would gradually
introduce patients to skills and coping mechanisms so that
they could begin to problem-solve for themselves. A nurse
practitioner from a VA program explained that she would start
by asking individuals about their personal barriers to better
health, and then “help them work through that which will
empower them to be more engaged, empower them to do
self-care... It’s helping them to problem solve.” She provided
the example of addressing health literacy challenges by co-
attending appointments: “… I will ask a question that I know
the answer to… so [patients] learn when I’m modeling for
them how to handle providers, [by] saying, ‘I didn’t quite fully

understand that; I really want to understand what you said, can
you say that to me one more time in a way that I understand.’”
Through these methods, programs help patients gain the skills
needed to monitor and address their health issues, develop
coping mechanisms, and seek the care they need.

Intensive Outpatient Program Features that
Facilitate Patient Engagement

Qualitative data synthesis revealed several program features
that influence patient engagement efforts, including: (1) team
composition, hiring, and training activities; (2) resources and
time; and (3) patient-centered philosophy (Table 3).

Team Composition, Hiring, and Training Activities. Program
representatives frequently described their clinical team
composition as important when attempting to engage
patients. The multidisciplinary nature of most teams (see
Supplementary Appendix, online) was cited as central to
ensuring that individual patients’ needs—whether medical,
social, or behavioral—were addressed. The diversity in
schools of thought was described as a strength, because
looking at a patient “through different lenses” increases the
likelihood that “something will begin to stick” (nurse

Table 2 Intensive Outpatient Program Strategies that Address Engagement Barriers Among High-Need Patients

Engagement barriers and examples of targeted strategies

Supporting communication and
actions to improve health

■ Care fragmentation: co-attend appointments, obtain records from other healthcare systems, hold monthly inter-
professional meetings to discuss complex patients and coordinate care, communicate with specialists on
patient’s behalf, connect medical and social work providers via email

■ Inadequate transportation: provide bus/taxi vouchers, offer follow-up by phone/video, visit patients in their
homes, offer rides from volunteers

■ Health literacy challenges: label medications graphically and provide coaching on appropriate use, have
patients record blood sugars and review them with patient to teach them about diabetes

■ Financial challenges: arrange copay reductions, facilitate access to subsidized housing and transportation,
support patients who are seeking employment

■ Caregiver strain: assume responsibility for care coordination, co-attend appointments with caregivers to lessen
burden of recalling all information

■ Limited telephone access: provide cell phones, program phone with provider contact information
■ Competing demands: help patient identify social support and other resources to address other demands
■ Unsafe housing: help patients in recovery from drug use identify housing where drug use is not pervasive
■ Mental illness: integrate mental health and medical care in treatment plan

Building relationships and trust ■ Healthcare distrust: visit patient in home and hospital, facilitate patient understanding of primary care
provider’s actions, social activities that address patient’s needs and interests, co-attend visits to include a
trusted provider, match patient with staff who have common racial/ethnic/social background, communicate
that program will not “give up” on patients who feel that they have been abandoned by the healthcare system

■ Financial challenges: assist with housing, food, and other basic needs early in relationship
■ Limited social support: organize activities with peers and program staff, visit patients in the hospital
■ Substance use: accept ongoing substance use (i.e. active use does not preclude program participation)
■ Caregiver strain: offer support to caregivers, co-attend appointments with caregivers, maintain contact with

spouses of patients and offer support during stressful times
■ Food insecurity: provide food in clinical setting
■ Mental illness: help patient identify a mental health provider who they like and trust, coordinate warm

hand-offs to psychiatrists to build trust, call frequently to check in, normalize mental illness by creating
support group outings, employ a patient and non-judgmental approach to encourage patients to open up to
team

Helping patients gain insight and
set goals

■ Health literacy challenges: co-attend appointments and model question-asking, refer patients with low literacy
to a dietician or a self-management class

■ Insight/coping challenges: help patients identify their self-management challenges and targeted solutions, assess
and teach to a patient’s learning style, provide mental health counseling to build patient insight

■ Housing instability: help patients apply for housing services
■ Active symptoms: educate patients about chronic illness norms and expectations
■ Financial challenges: coach patients regarding employment and managing finances
■ Mental illness: determine what motivates the patient and what their goals are in order to keep them engaged
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practitioner, VA program). Some discussed how including
staff from diverse cultural, racial, and ethnic backgrounds
facilitated communication. One non-clinical program man-
ager from a community health system found it valuable to hire
staff who had experienced challenges common among their
patient population: “We have a lot of [staff] who have either
been homeless themselves, or are in recovery from a mental
health condition or substance use, and it’s amazing to watch
[their] balance of compassion and clarity around what we can
do for [our patients] and what their responsibility is in this.”

When discussing support for patient problem-solving, pro-
gram representatives frequently described the importance of
training staff in emotional intelligence, concrete skills such as
trauma recognition, and motivational interviewing to help
patients develop effective action plans. Program representa-
tives also described the importance of hiring proactive staff
who are willing to participate in activities that are not typical
of their professional role. For example, a county program
social worker described a scenario in which a patient did not
respond to initial outreach efforts, but a case manager passed

Table 3 Program Features and Design Elements that Support Engagement of High-Need Patients

Program structure Time/resources Patient-centered philosophy

Supporting patient
communication and
actions to improve
health

■ Form multidisciplinary team with
diverse specialists matched to
common patient needs (e.g.,
mental health)

■ Hire language-concordant staff to
facilitate communication

■ Regular team meetings to reassess
patient progress and support team
members (addressing burnout)

■ Direct call line to address health
changes or medication needs that
could lead to ED visits, available
after hours when possible

■ Hands-on support and coaching to
help patients make appointments,
follow-up on referrals, increase
medication adherence

■ Check-in frequently by phone or
attempt home visit when patients
have low activation or engagement;
follow-up after ED visits

■ Offer devices to support engagement
(e.g., cell phones, read-aloud bari-
atric scale, language-concordant ed-
ucational materials and videos)

■ Virtual care for patient convenience
(e.g., e-mail test results, telemental
health, online classes)

■ Resources to facilitate team
communication (e.g., iPads) and
transportation (e.g., paid
transportation for home and
community visits)

■ Offer a range of communication
options (e-mail, text, phone,
videoconferencing) based on pa-
tient preferences

■ Offer home and community-based
visits and reach out to patients in
community

■ Meet patients at a time of day that is
most productive (e.g., early
morning meetings with
individuals who use substances)

Building patient
relationships and trust

■ Hire staff who have shared
experiences with target population
(e.g., history of homelessness),
racial/language concordance)

■ Seek out staff who are proactive
about engagement and willing to
work outside professional role

■ Incorporate multiple disciplines into
team to increase likelihood that
individual patients will form a
connection with a team member

■ Train staff in emotional intelligence
and concrete skills, e.g.
recognition of current/previous
trauma

■ Ensure that staff have adequate time to
fully understand patients’ needs
(e.g., in-depth chart review, conver-
sation with PCP) and listen to patient
(e.g., 2-hour intake visit)

■ Build trust through small gestures
(sandwich, coffee, birthday cards,
bus tokens, gift cards,
sports/aquarium tickets)

■ Build trust through addressing
patients’ critical, often non-health,
needs (e.g., food insecurity,
short-term emergency housing)

■ Co-attend appointments to support
patients during their interactions
with other providers.

■ Address patient’s immediate and
most-pressing needs first

■ Identify patient’s priorities and work
with them to overcome barriers to
achieving primary goals

■ Respect and recognize patient as
expert

■ Avoid a provider-imposed agenda
■ Seeing patients “on their terms,”

with flexibility around
communication approaches and
meeting locations (e.g., home
visits, community visits)

Helping patients gain
insight and set goals

■ Train staff in motivational
interviewing and assessment of
patient goals.

■ Allow patients to identify a provider
(e.g., peer coach) with whom they
can work most constructively

■ Develop a multidisciplinary,
comprehensive assessment
strategy to elicit patient goals.

■ Motivational interviewing/coaching to
build insight about personal goals,
self-management challenges, and
problem-solving opportunities

■ Titrate patient interaction (e.g., visit
frequency with coach or care
coordinator) based on activation
level

■ Co-attend appointments to facilitate
care plans that are aligned with
patient goals.

■ Reassess patient goals and progress
with care plans at regular intervals

■ Provide patients with tools (e.g., log to
track health goals) and technology
(e.g., apps to support diet, fitbit to
monitor sleep) to raise awareness
about health status

■ Tailor visits based on patient goals,
not program goals

■ Ensure adequate time to elicit and
focus on patient goals.

■ Develop awareness with patient
about what triggers depression or
anxiety

■ Develop care plan and timeline
based on patient goals.

■ Focus on goals that are achievable
and important to patients.

■ Help patients set goals initially, then
shift responsibility to patient.
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him daily at the subway station and chatted with him, “and
after a couple of months he said, ‘You won’t give up on me so
I’m not going to give up on myself,’ and [he] started services
and was incredibly successful.”

Requisite Time and Resources for Patient Engagement
Activities. Time and resources were described as essential for
building relationships with patients. A clinical psychologist
from a VA program said, “There is a culture on our team of
giving people the time, space, and access that they need. And I
think that really helps engage people who have trust issues.”
The medical director and physician for a county program
offered an anecdote that supported how time investments can
build trust. When a patient needed an ID to reinstate his social
security insurance, a community health worker from the
program met the patient at the DMV: “They [stood] in line
together for the morning, chatting about whatever, and then,
inevitably, the crack use and the fact that he was shot at the
other week comes out in the conversation.” These intimate
details may not have emerged in the clinic environment during
typically brief appointments.
A number of program representatives also commented on

the time required to fully understand patients’ needs (including
in-depth chart review, conversations with primary care pro-
viders, and comprehensive intakes with patients) and to coach
patients around insight and goal-setting. As a nurse practition-
er in a VA program observed, “This is not a quick fix.” Other
time-intensive activities include co-attending appointments,
following up after emergency department visits, and being
available to address urgent needs. A physician co-director of
a private healthcare system program described the importance
of “just having [an] immediate response to people, be it night
or day…” He said, “This weekend I talked to two people I’m
sure would have gone to the emergency department if I hadn’t
known them.”
Many program representatives raised the need for adequate

and sometimes unconventional resources. Trust-building was
often initiated through the use of discretionary funds to cover
small gestures such as a sandwich, a birthday card, or bus
tokens: “We offer bus tickets... And, you know, you can’t
really control how somebody uses a bus ticket. Sometimes
it’s just an investment in the relationship” (program manager,
community health system). In addition, some programs sup-
ported patient self-care activities by distributing cell phones,
or by offering technology such as read-aloud bariatric scales,
language-concordant educational videos, and devices for tele-
mental health, although the use and value of assistive technol-
ogy varied across settings and patient populations.

Patient-Centered Philosophy. Finally, a third program feature
that was described as critical to supporting patient engagement
was a flexible approach centered around patient—not
program—goals. This patient-centeredness was at the core of
all programs represented in this study. As a non-clinical
program administrator for a community health system

program said, “I think trying to really listen to the patients
and understand what they say their needs are—recognizing
that the patient is the expert in their life and the patient is in
charge of their health and healthcare whether or not the patient
is engaged in that way—I think ultimately helps engage peo-
ple because they feel respected.” Most programs focused on
identifying individual patients’ priorities and addressing their
most pressing needs first: “It takes a few visits [with the
patient]… And a lot of the visits are based around what’s
important for the patient, what is going on in their life at the
moment because getting down to the root cause actually helps
everything else” (care coordinator, private healthcare system
program).
Providing patient-centered care often requires unconven-

tional communication strategies and care settings: “I think
being able to be super-mobile, have access to technology, have
connections within the community, and have the option to do
things a little bit differently has allowed us to be successful”
(physician manager, public payer-sponsored program). These
efforts were described as essential to creating a foundation for
longer term engagement. A clinical psychologist at a VA
program said his team tries to help with “whatever the patient
needs.” He said, “We literally have gone and looked for legs,
you know, prosthetic legs. And that’s not because we think it’s
going to reduce utilization. It’s because we want to build
trust.”

Managing Dysfunctional Forms of Engagement

A final theme that emerged during validation of study results
with participants was that some patients exhibit dysfunctional
engagement behaviors. For example, the medical director
from a county program said that his team sometimes struggles
with patients who selectively engage with social services, but
are difficult to engage around their chronic illnesses. A clinical
psychologist from a VA program reported that patients some-
times over-engage, demanding a level of resources that is not
sustainable, so the team needs to be clear in stating, “We will
teach you how to problem solve, we won’t do all of this for
you.” Similarly, a program manager from a community pro-
gram said that she has clients who like to engage with a lot of
different agencies, which can result in agencies “tripping over
each other” while patients over-utilize the systems without
changing their behaviors. A strategy that her program has
found helpful involves bringing representatives from the dif-
ferent agencies together to discuss how they will engage a
specific client while reducing burden on the overall network of
agencies. These comments highlight the challenge of engaging
hard-to-reach patients in a way that is constructive and sus-
tainable and that does not generate over-utilization.

DISCUSSION

Intensive outpatient programs use a broad range of strategies
to foster trusting relationships with high-need patients,
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increase self-management and use of recommended health
care, and help individuals develop insight, goal-setting, and
problem-solving capabilities. This qualitative study suggests
that patient engagement efforts may be enhanced by certain
program features, such as a diverse multidisciplinary team,
adequate staffing and resources to support relationship-
building and intensive case management, and a patient-
centered structure and philosophy.
Previous reports have described features of early intensive

outpatient care models.3,4,32,33 For example, Hong et al.
(2014) analyzed 18 complex care programs for high-need,
high-cost patients and found that many programs focus on
patient-provider and family-provider relationships, match
team composition and interventions to patient needs, empha-
size coordination of care, and offer specialized training to care
providers.33 Bodenheimer et al. (2013) reviewed 14 high-
utilizer programs for Medicaid patients and found additional
common elements, including the use of health coaches to
support self-management and adherence, and the provision
of 24/7 access to the care team.3

Our qualitative study builds on these reviews by focusing
on interventions and program design features that are specific
to patient engagement, a commonly cited challenge for inten-
sive outpatient programs. Findings provide evidence to sup-
port several program elements that may enhance engagement
efforts. For example, program representatives described a
program structure that enables staff to be flexible in meeting
patients at their own pace, on their own terms, and—when
appropriate—in their own homes or communities. Some pro-
grams focusing on patient populations in diverse, urban envi-
ronments described how trusting relationships often devel-
oped through staff who have social, cultural, and/or racial/
ethnic concordance with patients. Similarly, teams describe
how incorporating diverse disciplines and perspectives
increases the likelihood that a team member will form a
connection with an initially skeptical patient. Importantly,
while these program characteristics are unusual in convention-
al clinical settings, they were common among the intensive
outpatient programs that we studied. This is likely because the
programs are designed to explicitly address many of the med-
ical, social, and behavioral challenges that generate patient
engagement barriers in usual care.
Interestingly, the resource-intensive engagement activities de-

scribed in this study may help explain the challenges that inten-
sive outpatient programs often face in trying to reduce acute care
utilization and contain costs for high-need patients. Not only is
patient engagement time-intensive, but as patients become in-
creasingly engaged, their interactions with the team may lead to
identification of health issues that were previously undetected,
resulting in more referrals and increased service use. Even if this
care ultimately leads to better health and decreased risk for
hospitalization, those longer-term effects of the program may
not be exposed during a brief evaluation. Future research needs
to examine the timeframe for productive engagement and incor-
porate engagement levels into evaluation analyses. In addition, it

is important that evaluations extend beyond utilization and cost
outcomes and consider patient experience and clinical out-
comes,34 such as the degree to which the programs address
medical and social determinants of health.35

A limitation of this study is its focus on program staff and
leadership perspectives about effective engagement activities.
Our findings are consistent, however, with qualitative studies
of patients in intensive outpatient programs that suggest that
patients value the relationships with staff and their assistance
navigating medical and social systems,36 and also report im-
proved health-relatedmotivation, sense of control, and perceived
health.36,37 This study is also exploratory in nature; as evalua-
tions of intensive outpatient programs become increasingly
available, synthesis of findings may shed light on the association
between engagement strategies and clinical, utilization, and cost
outcomes. Finally, the programs in this study are all located in
Northern California, and the findings may not represent the
experience of programs in other regions of the country.
In conclusion, this qualitative study highlights the range of

clinical, interpersonal, and population-based approaches that
intensive outpatient programs use to engage high-need
patients. These programs almost universally offer patient-
centered, individualized care that frequently deviates from
standard practice. Findings suggest that programs aiming to
increase engagement of complex, high-need patients should
seek out creative and proactive staff, and ensure that they have
adequate time, resources, and flexibility to address patients’
needs on patients’ terms.
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